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A VERY MUDDY FOUNTAIN.

The Notorious Female Shakes tha Dost of-

Omaha..

ABOUT PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS ,

Tlio New Catholic Prelates Just Ap-

pointed
¬

For Ncbrankn nml Wy-

oiulriK
-

Will Trst the Cruelty
haw.

fin Mnro Knutitnln * .

The name of Fountain hiis been more
or khs : i ( Ilstinu'iilshud one In this city for
Home months , but thuro now stems to bo-

cootl reason to believe that its glory witli
the imposing iiursonu u by whom it-

wns brought into fame , has
forever. Tne public has not

yet forgotten tlie notoriety which Airs.
Fountain iittaincil. How she bec.ime n-

rcijjninK sensation , how she rode in her
carriage tliu atlmired of many a mascu-
line

¬

eye ; how she lived in elegance , lux-
ury

¬

and case ; how she driv-sed with n-

laviHhmunt of richest gems and jewelry ;

how shu traveled with the ease of-

of a potentate who has rallrouls: at tier
command ; how she nuulc tij her mind to-

Jcavt ) (Jniiiha and live In St. I'aiil ; how
she did leave and take up regal quarters
in the leading hotel at that place ; how
filio was brought back to this city ,
brought before a judge to answer
to the charge of removing
mortgaged property from the btato ; how
she was absolved from the charge , and tin-
ally of her bringing u suit for 1)0,000
damages against the parties who had her
brought hero to answer to the charge
ubove hpecilied. After a season at Lin-
coln

¬

during the legislature Mrs. foun-
tain

¬

returned to St. 1'anl , where
she now resides , but before going she
had quietly dismissed the suit against the
tjwi'ler , paying all the costs that had

. The motive for this quiet
cessation of hostilities , it is claimed , is-

tlie faet that the defendant had secured n-

bateli of allidnvits which if ever brought
into court would make the most sensa-
tional

¬

reading ever published in this part
of the country.

PUIIMUVOHKS. .

Developments MH IO ConccrnlncTliom-
Toxlny. .

Mr. IJalcombo , chairman of the board
of public works , yesterday morning be-

came
-

warm in denouncing the people
whoho carelessness and procrastination
nro inlorlerring with the satisfactory pro-
gress

¬

of the paving workof this city. Ho
introduced Sixteenth , already referred to-

us an example in these columns , and
said 111 at notice had been given to ttio
residents in that thoroughfare as early as
the first of May , to have their sewer ,
water and g connections made by the
fifteenth of that month. "Now,
it is almost the fifteenth
of July , " .said Mr. ISulcombc ,
mid there 11 on that .street not a gas or
water main , and not a resident has made
n connection. There has not been oven
a sewer put in. [ This statement is con ¬

troverted by J. F. Daley. ] But the powers
commence work on that street next week ,

iind just as soon as the first shovel ot
earth is thrown , just so .soon will you see
trenches dug all along the load , just
nhcad ot the pavers , mil I'm going to
order every ono of those trench men oil'.
I'm getting tired of this and I won't
utanil it. I've .spoken to Mr. House and
Mr. ( 'ri'lghton. and they luivo both told
inn that this delay was almost intoler-
able.

¬

. It's not Sixteenth street alone ,
but it's half a others at the same
time. "

Hailoy , of the 091111011 , said that
the question had been raised .TJ to whether
fire hydrants had been ordered for Six ¬

teenth. The matter had been looked up ,
and it was found that there had been no
hydrants ordered , and consequently
there could not be any water mains in
the street with which to connect , lie
thought it better to delay work on the
street until the defect could be remedied.-

Mr.
.

. Halcombe and Councilman liailey
then informed the reporter that Charles
Woodworth had the contract for furnish-
ing

¬

the stone for the curbing on all tlie
streets to bo paved this year ; that ho had
furnished about one-tenth of the material ,

find that the paving contractors were
waiting impatiently tor tin ; sup-
ply

¬

of the remainder. It is ex-
pected that in tlds deal Mr. Woodworth
represents the Union Pacific , and conse-
quently

¬

ought not to bo behind because
of the lack of tiansportation facilities ,

especially when business on the road is
not such as to prevent almost any num-
ber

¬

of cars from being had by outside
parties. There are four classes of
pavers depending on Mr. Woodworth , the
nsphaltum , Sioux Falls , sand stone find
cedar block men. The latter , Regan.
brothers , have stored up hero an im-
mense quantity of block , upon which
they are of course expending
money in interest , and they caii
not got their streets curbed to
commence to pave. As n consequence it-
Is oxpented that they are paving the way
to get damages from the city. Mr. Hal-
eonibosays

-
that If he could iind a quarry

liny place which would bo able to supply
the stone required , ho would cancel
VVoodworth'.s contract and got the stone
elsewhere , lint all the quarries to which
ho has written are unable to supply more
than the eiders they have uow on hand.

CAT110MO-

Fncts C'onoornlnjc Tlioso .lust Ap-
pointed for Nol rnnkix uiid Wyoming.
The announcement recently , that

Knottier Catholic bishop hud been np
pointed for Nebraska was not unexpected
iimong the Catholics of this city , and
the expectations of the best informed of
these were realized as to the home of the
appointee. The telegraph erred in-

stating that ho belonged to Lin-
coln

¬

, it has since been ascertained
that the uisliop-clect , Key. Thomas lion-
iieuin

-

, is a St. Lonisan , being the pastor
of the church of the Holy Name , a promi-
nent

¬

Catholic cditico on tiniuil avenue ,
in that city with which ho has been con-
nected

¬

for a number of years. It is not
yet known when tlie new bishop will bo-

consecrated. . Neither is there much
known about his life. It has
been vouchsafed , however , that ho-

is a man of education , piety and in
the cause of religion. After consecration
he will reside in Lincoln and have juris-
diction

¬

of the state south of the PhUto.
This will leave only the North 1'latte

country subject to liishop Uonacum. now
that a bishop tins been unpointed for
Wyoming , with his see in Cheyenne.

When llishop O'Connor came to this
country as the vicnr-apostolle of Nebraska
lie had jurisdiction over Nebraska , Da-
kota

-

, Wyoming nnd Montana. First ho
was relieved o ( Montana , then of la-
Kota

-

, and now at thn same time ho has
been donrlred of both the southern part
of Nebraska and Wyoming. This will
give this xualous gentleman a needed rest
Iind enable him to devote himself to thn
building ui of the church in liio section
of this state above referred to.

The bishop for Cheyenne is named as
the ttov. Maurice llourko. Uut in the
Catholic 01 do for 18"* ? no such name cin-
bo found. Neither is such n clergyman
known by the must widely acquainted
clergymen In the city-

.CONTUAOTOU

.

STIMT-

.Ho.U
.

Golnc to Toil What l Meant
l y Ct nelly to Aiili i.ln.-

On
.

Saturdny last S , !! ClurJi , repre-

senting
¬

the Humane society , refused to
fellow UUcou horsea belonging to.Sttiht.

& Hamol to bo worked on their
grading machine ou South Klevonlh
street on the ground that
they wore not in tit condition
because of collar lores. Tins rather en-
raped Mr. Stnht , because m the end it
will entail a loss to him of about f. X0.)

This h all the more poignant because , as-
Mr. . Stuht claims , the horses had only n
few small breaks which always oceur in
warm weather , and which do not in any
manner hurt the animals.

Yesterday morning Clark again ap-
peared

-

ami ordered another one of the
graders' horses out of the teams which
Were drawing the huge scraper * and Stuht
refused to take him out , whereupon Clark
put him under arrest. Stuht went to the
police court ahead of Chirk and stated
his case to Judge lierka and a bearing
was set for the Mth iiustj

Not 111 UK tn finy.
The Omaha Horse Hallway company

are engaged In improving and repairing
their lines in all parts of the city , nnd in
the aggregate are doing a great deal of-

work. . A MCI : man called upon President
Frank Murphy yesterday morning andin-
quired

¬

what he thought of the proposi-
tions

¬

of the cable tramway company to
Ins company as were suggested in yes ¬

terday's interview with 1'resident S. 11.
Johnson.-

"Well
.

, of course , I read what Mr.
Johnson had to hay , but to tell the truth
have given the matter no thought what ¬

ever. Wo are satisfied to wait for the
action of the courts , and have nothing to
say in the premises.

Dakota Will Show Up.-

J.
.

. U. Gridloy , secretary of the board of
trade at Rapid City , Jak. , notifies Secre-
tary

¬

McSlianc , of the Fair and Exposi-
tion

¬
association , that they have decided

to make an elaborate display at the com-
ing

¬

fair of the agricultural and mineral
products of their section of the country.
This display will include building stone ,
gypsum , tin in the different stages from
the time taken from the mine until made
into the bar , cereals of ail kinds , and
fruits and vegetables. The Fremont ,
Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad has
generously agreed to furnish free trans-
portation for whatever matter they see
proper to bend.

OT( nnd On ,

Joseph II. Standcvcn will assume the
duties of boiler inspector on Wednesday
morning next , John Jenkins retiring.-
Mr.

.

. Standeven is a mechanical engineer
of long experience nnd superior capa-
bility.

¬
. He was foreman of the Union Pa-

cilic
-

a long time ago , and master me-
chanic

¬

for several veurs of the North-
western

¬

at Hoone , la. ; is active and at-
tentive

¬

and will make u good inspector.-
Mr.

.
. Jenkins , who steps uown and out ,

has tilled the ofheo in an exceptionally
ably manner since 1880 , nnd it was , in a
manner , through nis instrumentality
that Mr. Standeven was appointed his
successor.

CHICAGO & NOUTIIAVSTEKN IVV-

Kxcnrslon to Chicago.f-
M.CO

.

FOIl ROUND TRIP.
Commencing July 5 and continuing on

sale to .July 1'J the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

-

railway will sell round trip tickets to
teachers and all others who wish to take
a trip to Chicago or points in the east for
$14 GO from Council IMuiVs to Chicago
and return. Two through express trains
run daily , leaving Oniaha at ! ) ::15 a. m ,

and C.05 p. m. , running nalace sleeping
and dining cars. Ample accommoda-
tions

¬

will bo furnished for everyone. Ue-
servo your sleeping car berths and se-
cure

¬
your tickets at the Chicago & North-

western
¬

ticket ollici' , 1411 Farnam street.
W. N. HANCOCK ,

General Western Agent-

.In

.

tlia Treasurer' !) Ofllcn.-
F.

.
. P. Gridloy , who , for a number of

years , was the competent and accommo-
iiiiK

-

monoj-order superintendent in
the postoflice , took his stand this morn-
ng

-

as John Hush's firstdoputy city treas-
urer , in that gentleman's oilico in the
court house. The other assistant to Mr.
Rush is Mr. Graham. Mr. Kitten , who
las long been a habitue of the olliee ,

left last evening for an extended trip
to Kuropo.

Gate City Oil Company.-
At

.

the annual meeting of the Gate City
Oil and Mining Co. , held Juno 28 , 1887 ,

the following ollicers wore elected for
the ensuing year : President , Stephan J-

.liroderick
.

; vice-president , A. Imrmcftcr ;

secretary , Ferdinand Haarman ; treasurer ,

Chas Weliror ; superintendent , L. J-

.Lohlcin
.

; trustees, Stephen G. Uroderick ,
A. Uurincster , F. Haarman. Chas. Won-
rer

-
, J. P. Mailcnder , C. J. Schmidt, L. J.-

Lohlcin
.

and Henry Miller.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum
nungs & Neilson , jobbers of Plato , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oils ,

etc. , 111S Furuam St-

.1'icnio.

.

.

The painters will give a picnic Sunday ,

July 17 , to Calhouu. The affair will bo-

under the management of the Calumet
glee andSoclal; club. A good time is-
anticipated. .

Good-ltyo Trail.
Range Journal , Denver : The historic

cattle trail at the close of this season
will bo numbered with the things that
were. The encroachment of the settlers ,

ttio opening to settlement of the public
lands lying along the eastern border of
Colorado , and the rapid completion of
the Denver , Texas & Gulf railroad ,
marks the end of the movement , except
in a very small way , of cattle from south
to north hy the old trail. Ellorts are
being made to find a northern outlet
from Arizona , but in the event of suc-
cess

¬

the number of cattle that will iind
their way north by that route will never
compare to that which has come by the
Panhandle of Texas annually for the past
quarter of a century.

The general good feeling that now pre-
vails

-
among the stockmen of all the

range country encourages the belief that
they will bo able to adjust themselves to
the new order of things with but little
friction. Texas drovers now on the trail
are conducting their movements with a
commendable and earnest desire to com-
ply

¬

with all the sanitary regulations in
force by the din'oront territories and
states , and no danger is apprehended
anywhere from Texas cattle. When ,
however , the movement is made from
necessity by rail additional precautions
will bo necessary nnd different regula-
tions

¬

will bo required. Wo think it is
none too early for the sanitary authori-
ties

¬

north of Texas to begin the con-
sideration

¬

of the subject o ( next
year's movement of Texas cattle.-
ID

.

one sense the subject will
bc > grcatly c simplitied ; ranch and
farm rights will not enter into the sub-
ject at all. The railroads that transport
them , tlie stockyards companies , aim the
stockmen ou the range at the point Of
destination will become the parties in-
terested.

¬

. We believe it is conceded that
north of a well-known line in Texas no-
duii"or nned be apprehended from Texas
cattle. If this bo true a line of safety
should bo defined that would allay all
fours , and then the movement of cattle
north of this line should he free and un ¬

hampered , louti" cattle from the in-
fueled dihtiiet should be thrown into the
ne.althv section , and the next reason ,

would bo free from disease iind frei to
come north. The whole question should
he carefully considered by those who
will bo required to deal with it , so that
the business of next year will not be tU-
sturbud by vexatious debys and loss ,

THE cotmrs.
What 'Was Done licfbro the Judges

To D y.
UNITED STATKS.

The hearing of the testimony In the
case of the United States vs. Peter Gross
for the alleged subornation ot
perjury still continues and is probable

: ho case will not reach a close before
this afternoon. As this trial Is
exciting interest , a rccountal of
the tracing. tracking and final
capture of the defendant in
Cleveland , Ohio , one week ago , might
lot come amiss. It involves a very la-
jorious

-

, but neatly executed piece of do-

.eotive
-

work , and for which L. N. Fero ,
of the Union Pacific force , gets all duo
credit. After the trial had gone ngnmst
(Joss in 1881 , instead of receiving
lamagcs , he , with his son and three of
Ids witnesses were indicted for perjury.
The witnesses pleaded guilty and the
iros.s' lied , and the most sedulous search

failed to turn up any clue as to their
whereabouts. One year ago the case was
nit in Foro's hands to work up , which
iicant not only the locating and appro-
tension of Gross and his son , nut
ho taking of depositions from
mportant witnesses , who , in the Inter-

regnum
¬

between the (hiding of the in-

lictmcnls
-

nnd when Fero took up the
cha c , had become spattered to all parts
) f the continent. Ho made trips to San
bVancisco , Cheyenne and Denver , down
nto Kansas and Arkansas , to Cedar
{ apids and St. Paul , meeting with n va-

riety
¬

of thrilling adventures , and after
hiding each and every absent witness

nnd securing their evidence , ho returned
to Oniaha and turned his attention ox-
clusivcly

-

to unearthing the Grosses. Mrs.
5ross still lived here , but could be neither

coaxed , bought or entrapped. She was
ns silent on the score of her husband and
son's whereabouts ns the sphynx. The
lostollice was blocked here , and a letter
o Mrs. Gross finally gave up the snap ,
ind indicated that the fugitives were in-
Cleveland. . Fero hied himself thither im-
mediately

¬

and after weeks of the most
unremitting and studious application ,

with the assistance of the local detective
force , the Grosses were discovered , ar-
rested

¬

and returned to Omaha.
John MeCall , of Rnlo , Neb. , was ar-

rested
¬

by deputy United States Mar-
shal

¬

William Applingcr , on a charge
:if selling liquor to the Indians , nnd will
be arraigned before Judge Dundy to-

day.
¬

.

The case of Abraham Pool ctai , vs. the
'West Point ISutler and Cheese associa-
tion

¬

, for a winding up of the all'.iirs of
said association , still occupies the atten-
tion

¬

of Special Master Churchill iu the
court m chambers.J-

MSTIUCT.
.

.

Yesterday morning the injunction suit
of E , Rosewater , proprietor of tholtnn , to
restrain ttic council of the city from lett-
ing

¬

tlie city advertising to the Omaha Re-

publican
¬

, was called before Judge Grou" .

Mr. E. Simeral appeared for Mr. Rose-
water

-

and Messrs. Webster and'l'hurston
for the Republican.-

Mr.
.

. Simeral introduced the points made
in the petition , which have already been
published in the HUE , supplementing
them with the following affidavit by City
Clerk Southard :

Arrituvrr.
State of Nebraska , UouKlas county , ss :

Joseph H. Southard , beliii ; fust duly sworn ,
deposes and bays he is the city clerk for the
city of Omaha. AUiant also says that on the
Jfltu day ot June , 1SS 7, E. Kosowator placed
in the hands of alliant the bid for city adver-
tising

¬

for the Omalm Br.i : , nnd that on the
SStli ilay of June , Ibb7 , just before tlie city
council of said city was called to order , sail
Hosowater stated to htm , this alliant , that no
had been informed by Isaac llascall and
other members of the s.ild city coun-
cil

¬
, and iho city attorney that the

notice and bid were Illegal , and
the council would reject nil the bids and or-
der

¬

a re-advertising and a re-letting ot said
city advertising so as to contemn with the
provisions ot the city charter , and thut after
said Ur.K's bid hud been withdrawn , alliant-
Infoimed Cadet Taylor , iniuiacur of the
Omaha Kopublican company , of the with-
drawal

¬

of said UKK'S hid , nnd thereupon
said Cadet Taylor withdrew from the hies of
said eity clerk's oilico. two of the three bids
his said umpany , which he ( Taylor ) had
left with nlltniit , nnd during the pinei'i'dings-
of said city council at that time and session
the only remaining bid ot said Republican
company > as opened and re-
leired

-
to the committee on printinir , which

snid committee thereupon made the following
lepoit , a cony ofhlch Is hereto attached ,

marked "Exhibit A , " and iiuulo a part
thuieuf. Atli.mt further says that no vote by
yens nnd nays wns taken on the acceptance
of said reportana that no tecord was mnde ns-
ot the acceptance of said contract , or the
councilmen voting for or against iho same ;
but that the above report is all that npponrs-
ot rcooid in lOfjard to said contract or the let-
tinu

-
thereof , aud further atllant sn > s not.-

J.
.

. H. SOUTIIAUD.
Sworn to before me and subbCiibcd to this

bthday ot July , Ibb7-
.llAHUY

.
G. JLVNVII.T.I ! .

Notary Public.
EXHIBIT A.

Tour committee to whom was ; referred the
bid of the Omaha Republican for the city
printing would recommend that ttio bid bo
accepted nnd thn said Republican bo desig-
nated

¬
ns the olllclal paper ot tlie city.

Approved , I'ATIUCK Form ,

F.V. . MAXVIM.K-
.IIo

.

was followed by the counsel for the
defendant. The discussion was contin-
ued

¬

until the afternoon , when it was
taken under advisement by the iudgo.

Charles Wilson was .sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail for larceny upon a
plea of guilty. Ills case came from the
oilicc of a justice in South Omaha.

The Corrigan case is still being hoard
by Judge llopowell.J-

L'STICi
.
: KFAD3.

The charge against Thomas Hand of
obtaining money under false pretenses ,

particulars of which have appeared in
the HUE , was yesterday proceeded
with and was concluded. A num-
ber

¬

of witnesses were examined for
both the prosecution and defense and a
considerable amount of contradictory
testimony given. The defendant was dis-
charged.

¬

.
Laurence Anderson , who was recently

lined for assault at Judge Mortal's court ,

at the instance of Frederick Traulscn ,
was yesterday morning brought before
Justice Road on application of Traulsen.to
have defendant bound over to keep the
peacq. Testimony was given by the com-
plaining

¬

witness that he was in constant
fear of being killed by the defendant , but
as there was no satisfactory evidence of
threats made by Anderson , he was dis-
charged

¬

aud an order made for costs to-
bo taxed against the complaining wit ¬

ness.
POLICE cornr.

James Kinney who resides on the cor-
ner of Thirteenth and Vintou streets ,

and who went homo and maltreated his
good dear , better-half , whipped the child-
ren

¬

and made a chaotic wreck out of the
hoticehold furniture , faced Judge lierka
yesterday morning m a very hang-dog
manner , and after a brief investigation
was fined $10 and costs , which he paid
and was released. Before ho took his de-
parture

¬

, though , he received a lecture
from the court on conjugal affairs that it-

is hoped made a lasting impression , for
tiie next time a like complaint is made
against him , it is over the hill for an in-

detinlte
-

period , sure.
George GofT , was another of the same

kind. He too iiad been abusing his fam-
ily

¬

and knocking things around about the
house , from shoel to breakfast. His
daughter , a handsomn girl nnd an em-
ploye

¬

In tlie Union Pacjiio headquarters ,
appeared against him and told a very
touching lory , and the consequence was
ho received f 5 and costs aud ten days in-
jail. .

11. Pomy , the young Sullivan , who
unmercifully bluggcd a small colored lad
at tie| corner of '1 iilreenth| and Howard ,
wns nuiIcted it. the sum of $5 and costs
which he paid.

John McKmncy , a special Union Pa-
cific

¬

officer , was arrested this morning
on a charge of assault and battery , pre-
Jerre.U

-
bj Mrs. DiU&A Q< tue aud W ,

McKlnnoy h d some dcfugcltr with the
Uillon previously about her cows , which
are allowed toToam at their own sweet
will , and it seems both have had it in for
each other. ITio bovines became annoy ¬

ing Again yeitorday and the speci.nl out1-
cer went for them ; but instead , so Mrs.
Dillon says , ho Taught her , shook her up
until she thought her teeth would fall out ,

and beat her outrageously , too. Then ho
let tier go.-

Al.
.

. Freeze , gambler and cx-faro
dealer , is in for grand larceny. Kittle
Smith , a sirensays Freeze to a roll
of foO that belonged to her , and she
wants him punished , but would be satis-
lied if he woilia only return the slmo-
loons-

.OIIAND

.

KXCUItSION TO CHICAOO.-

$14.HO

.

Fur the Round Trip.
Commencing on July fi and continuing

on sale until July 12 , the Chicago.
Rock Island & Pacific railway will sell
round trip tickets to teachers and . .

OTIIP.US that wish to take a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

at fl 1.50 for the round trip from
Council Illulls. Two through express
trains are run daily , Innving Oniaha at
0:15: a. m. nnd (! .05 p. m. , running now.
elegant Pullman Palacu Sleeping and
Dining Car.s. Ample accommodations
will be provided for every one. Res'-rvo
your Pullman berths and secure your
tickets at the Chicago , Rock Island A :

Pacific ticket ofilce , liior Farnam street.
Tickets good going on all through

express trains from JulvOtli to IJilh in-
clusive.

¬

. S. S. SnviNS.:

General Western-Agent.

Army Mown.
The leave of absence for seven day.s

granted First Lieutenant C. 11. Hone-
steel , Twenty-first infantry , has been ex-

emleil
-

seven days. That of Lieutenant
M. D. Parker , Ninth cavalry , of ten days
lias been extended three days.

Captain William Starring has been re-

lieved
¬

as chief ordnance ollicer of the
department of the PI at to and placed in
charge of ordnance in the department of-

he: Columbia. He will bo succeeded by
Captain Marcus W. Lyon , of Watcrtown-
irsenal , Mass. , who willt.iKc up his quar-
ters

¬

at Cheyenne.

FAIR EYES FOR SPORT.

The Girls' Wny or Gnttluc Kxcltcil
Over nGnino of Raao Hall.

More girls have the base ball this
season than ever before. At some of the
Barnes on the polo grounds there have
been upwards of 1,000 in attendance.
They have made the grand stand pictur-
esque

¬

with their colored sunshades anil
bright gowns , and nearly all of them dis-
play an active interest in the game. Of
course there are here and there in the
crowd ladies who do not understand the
game ; they are wives , sisters , or sweet-
hearts

¬

of men who sacrifice business and
the privileges of vacation to the sport. I"
ono case , at least , an enthusiast had
brought his mother to the grounds to see-
the game ho so much admired , and with
splendid patience ho explained the
various pointsin the play as they oc-

curred
¬

, informed her when she ought to-

bo pleased , taught her to despise the um-
pire

¬

and actually came near making the
old lady believe that she was enjoying
herself. Hut most of the girls who at-

tend
¬

do so from choice , and some can
keep an intelligent score. They are con-
stant in their attendance , and whenever
ono of them misses a g.inio she borrows a-

friends' score card in older to make up
her own record.-

A
.

Sun reporter went down to the St.
George grounds on Stntun Inland to sen a-

game. . On the same bout were , among
others , two girls on the samp errand.-
Oao

.

was with an escort , and , instead of
having been induced to go to the g.uue by
him. it was she who had don'j the per ¬

suading. The other girl was aloue. She
wore a narrow-rimmed straw hat and a
plain blue dress. She looked as trim as
the typical yachtswoman , and her faeo
preserved a thoughtful expression as she
gazed over the bay at the distant grand ¬

stand. The ono with the escort wanted
to keep score , but lie pleaded with her in-

a low voieo not to do so , as if ho saw
something unladylike in such a course.
She pouted , protested and yielded. The
other in a busincss-liko way took out a
neatly bound book with "Season ot 1 8? "
in gilt letters on the cover , anil proceeded
to copy the names of the pluvers in the
order of their coming to bat from the of-

ficial
¬

card sold by the ushers. She
watched the play throughout with hardly
a motion other than was required for the
propelling of hnr stylograph pun :is she
recorded tiio various plays.

The gentleman who played the um-
piao

-
was very popular , and tlie crowd

hooted him derisively many times. Oneo
when one of his rulings was unusually
disagreeable to the paitf-ans of the homo
club , and it seemed as if every man of
the 0,000 present was either hooting ,
groaning or hissing , the young lady
bcorcr shut ho lips together sternly ,
closed the book with the pen between
the leaves , laid it her lap , folded her
hands upon it and looked hard at tlm um-
pire

¬

, her gray eyes opening wide , as if
with astonishment and indignation. It
was the picture of perfectly suppressed
emotion.

The other girl throughout the game
wa * all action , Sim gnvo little screams
of delight when the ball went flying away
up into the air beyond anybody's reach ,

aud wiien a player failed to catch a ball
or to throw it as ho should she expressed
her astonishment and disappointment in-

"ohs" and the unconscious wringing of
her hands. At the point where the um-
pire

¬

roused such a storm of criticism .she
turned to her amused ami .somewhat em-
barrassed escort and exclaimed : "Oh ! I
wish 1 wore a man ! Wouldn't 1 hiss , or
call that umpire name's , or something ! "
This convoked a terrible threat , but it was
not equal , technically considered , to her
running comments pu the game. They
wore all in the patois of bn <o ball and
alive witli the slang of the day. Her heat
was an aspiratu exclamation when the
umpire culled a strike on a ball that went
somewhat over the striker s head : 'W-

hyPOWDER

doesn't lie provide a stepladder ? "

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrkVl. A marvel of pur-

.Itr.etrontfth
.

and Hholesomonoss. Mare tcon-
otnic'il

-

than the ordinary kinds , Hnl cnnOot he-

toldln( competition tth the multitude of low
cpst ihnrt welffht ilium or phosphiito powilrr * .

Sold only In r n . Itor AI. IlAK o TOM DUB Co.
101 W ll-it. . N. V-

.llUfinn
.

* *sToneo , 4ictuno.DNHIIIIII J" uihfulliiirudr| ; ( :rraujilnaHIlllwUU l'r m ture ) , . KerroujI-
VUlItT. . Uwt llaahocKl , etc. , hATUitc tried U rua-

verr kuowu rtMiio.lv. bat dJ novortK ) iinpJti-
ich h will irnd | to U fellow lufftrt .- .

ALTERATIONS;
In a few davs we will commence extensive repairs and altera-

tions
¬

in the building we occupy. Carpenters and painters will
take possession of our upper floors to fit them into suitable sales-
rooms

- *

and to enable us to properlv displav the immense stock *!
which we intend to put in for the fall. "We have to get some goods
out of the wav to give the workmen room to work , and rather
than to move the goods around or store them , we have decided to
make a big cut and slaughter them , When we cut we do not do it
with a knife we take the axe , for instance.

One lot of fine light-colored Men's Sack Cheviot Suits.- with
good serge lining , and elegantlv made up , which sold this season
for $11 , cut down to 7.

One lot of good all wool Cassimere Sack Suits , a fine grev pin
h eck , well trimmed and made. The regular price for this Suit is
$9 , and is sold bv other houses for much more than that. We have
out it down to 575.

Another lot of same qualitv and make , onlv different pattern ,
a neat , stvlish stripe, for same price. These two suits are the
greatest bargain we ever offered.

One lot of strictlv All Wool Suits , plain grey color ; this is a
durable suit , well gotten up , out down to $5 ; the cheapest all wool
shown , and worth at least $8.50-

We
-

have only a small quantity left of ner grade light weight
suits , four-button out-a-wav and sacks , but what there is has been
cut down to prices that will clean them out at once *

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictlv one price a-

tlothing Company ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
OMAKA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capto IA ua. , OMAHA , NEB.-

UU

.
> TIIK Tltr.VTMr.NT or At I,

CHRONIC m SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES Aim APPUANCfS FOR DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES.

AND THE Nnv VARICOCCLE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COVPKESS-

.IVit

.

facilut> pnpnrntn * on r wlkii fir Mir p treatment of-

ceiy Pjiin ufilit nmiri tulrlti Itsliciil or hur im ( irntniTit.
> itlTH rnrt ( trtii t. it oti lKfriiillfi an I Hinrr * ( lull ri t ,

( fticShIK.! | , IMr * I union ( anrir Cutnirlt llrontlilll * ,
IiilulUlon , I Uhkity l'irilvU I i1ltHy| KI Incj , liUJikr , I > * ,
Lar , Kkfn , nl UUml , mil allburgnil UjKrulltli-

S.JJooIc

.

on Dibca cs of Wonion rUKl ! .
OnlyRcliabloMCDICAL INSTITUTE

A Bt'LCiAi.rYor

PRIVATE , SPECIAL M NERVOUS DISEASES.
,

''Usllli mtnitixiiry Nt.iv Hi * u nil vo 'J rt-Mt mint f
I * ioftttil I i wir. l'crvii unnMrt stunt lotrmtM nt-

linmc , by t orrn | xii toiicc. Allmnmuimrnfic n ( nhituilU ) Alt til-

tli
-

f i or InstriimfitUmnl by iii ll rripriM, wurdy imrknl , ID-

mirktlolmUralrt nmtuiUnruKr On * | *Ts.mnl fnfmlrw pri-
fereJ

-

tall MII lroniiltl rwi I liiM try 01 jyiiT ClUJ , VvilU UilUP ,
m4 vw nill .- I U il m maiptr , out

BOOK KREETO MEN !

t'pmi TMr l , t nn Kfrroim Il'' rn nr-

Hixnnat irrli m. lini tfiK > t Kl I K ll "iwulia * . t'lttl , dial *
civile , lUtunitfji I'uheut * . Ail Iren ,

OHuu MKiuciii ftsimmrifj nsriTir , or-

Dr. . ticMenamy , Ccr. 13th st. & Capitol A om a
, N-

eMeiUnil Hooks or hirers Free.
The proprietor of the Onutia Medical unit Mirct-

cal liiHtllutu him imttU ted u val i iblu act ul ttuukt-
nnd i Hi perui m rlirjulc and enruUal tll iMse-i wi'l-
c

'

loruiitt ' ! , and the met hod n ot cui1 whlih luivo-
Klren lilm thn raputntmn of bolng the uiubt skill-
ful

¬

and BUU CPU ul epediiHst In the cst , und
muili the Institute celebrated that me llu M S nr-
ei'nl to and patient * rtcc'KPd from evprr pUto In-

tlm 1111 Inn , A moil ,; tlm books l < out ) upon ttiedHoa * *
s of wonpin ; on ' upon m rvnus. ipeciul tind i rlvitto-

dlMue i r thu e mil ii i id u umry urmna ; vurlco-
tolo

-
cnrt-dby Hur'kl oper itU n , and tholr lnltli-

iivonU'd
>

cl imp ( iii | n i MisinMiHory for tha relief
undcurn of vitrk'otule , nci v us exhaustion and BOX *

uul dublll y , now rc tnratlvi ) troiitiuent. Pjpera-
m on surKltttl bend's | tits , tarn ert , P ir ilycls , tlt > .
hlfctrltlty nnd tlie new mum-tic luttory for tintnn
use ; ruturrhnnd 'iilinlitU tn.etr. Unlike mot honk *
K ucd hy dnttnrs tree , they do not cunalH-

of testimonial * wlt'i' IlLtillotiH nttmt mid Initial * ,

or rulbl h ot tlut k n' ' , but tmi pluln drn ripttons-
of dlcu H . f mptorrnc * f11 covprlo * In nu'dlelni ?,
uurecry and t'lecirlclty , und are worth tlu pu-
nii'til

-

, nn 1 "in t o obmui'Jl frou hy uddrccMtu Hie-
Otmth i M I'd I. ul Hill Snrjlcd Institute , iJtti atruo-
nd Cupltol , Ointilm , > brat-Lu ,

RICIIATII ) EHItITT , 5f. R. C. V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of the Renal College of Vuter

nary Surgeons , Loiulo.i , lin l.ind-

.Onice
.

, Hcnham's Stable , 118 North 10th
Street , Om-

aha.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS TOR THh-

OMAtIA , EIJHASKA.

SCIENTIFIC

-==:'7iO
:INSON & DAVIO

OMAHA DEPOT
BALDING
BASE-BALLSUPPLIES.
LAWN TENNIS AND

ATHLETIC GOODS.

COLLINS GUN COMPAQ v , Agont.s1-

U12 Douplns Str-

eet.mmss

.

FLOUR
SI .1o from onn 1 whfc.ii D ? l Oi-m hour|

inmlv. Makut boiiu (in l mii clo. ltifljior.iiot.tlli ;

dealer. Rxnipla inckH.-o. fren t pUnl' I uri vrho
par PIITHH clitrivli Circular
Iirs on application ,

Wclsliaus , 1'ratt &

, MuuttTwct-Urvto <> l C'tTtol SpOoUltlui.

Handsomest and Most Satisfactory for

Those who have USED THEM will BUY NO
OTHER BRAND. TRY THEM !

SOLE AGENTS FOR ALL MARKETS :

DAVIS & CO.

SAINT v MO.

Imported nnd Bottled by MHialovitch Fletcher Si Co , , Cincinnati , O. For ealc i v
the following agents : Richardson Drug Company ; Blake , Hrncc ft Co. , Adlcr Si Ilel-
cr

-
, M. WooUtein , Gladstone Bros , & Go , Frank "Dt-llone , K. K. Grotte. Sample bottle

Iree.DON'T
THINK OF IT.D-

on't

.

Think of SPENDING YOUR MONEY for a Baby Car
ringo , until you have examined , the

HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage ,

We Have Something New for You.C-

3f"AVo

.

have the only exclusive I5aby f'arriago Store in the
United Stales.Ve make 13aby Carringp.s n. Specially , we. deal
in nothing else , h'end for our Kinejy Illustrated Catalogue ,

before buying it cobts you nothing. - ; .

'*

Kolman Adjustable Carriage . ,
27,0 NYabiwh Aye 11110 , Chicago'Iljji


